
Nursery Newsflash! 

6th November 2020                                   

 

Well what a magnificent launch week we have had in Nursery. We had a wonderful time playing spooky 

games, Bob Apple, finding witches’ fingers in bowls of brains, making spooky biscuits with pumpkin seed 

playdough, squashing witches’ warts and searching for eyeballs in goo too, mmm mmm!  On Friday, we 

celebrated with a lovely Spider Day, when we made spider biscuits, spider hats and hunted for spiders’ 

webs too. We learnt some amazing spider facts and shared the wonderful story by Eric Carle, “The Very 

Busy Spider”. We have been busy in our Number sessions counting forward and backward along the number 

line using spooky voices. We have been using the mathematical language of lots, most, more than.  

October Holiday Challenge 

Thank you to all the children who have completed 

the Autumn Treasure Hunt Challenge. It is 

fantastic to be able to share the photographs and 

use real resources with our children and extend 

their learning at home. 

 

Library Books 

 Just a reminder… we have started home library 

books today. The children were very excited to 

bring home their book to share with you. 

Children will be able to select and change their 

books on a Friday during the Nursery session, 

ready for the weekend. They can then exchange 

them for a new one, the following Friday. 

So we can look after our books, we do ask if 

children can bring with them a suitable reading 

book bag in order to carry books to and from 

Nursery. Not only will it keep our books in great 

condition for other children to share, but it is 

excellent preparation for Reception. 

We have started the home reading challenge, 

please see separate information. 

Children in Need 

 This year our Nursery Charter has been focussing on 

“Every Child has the Right to Play”. We recognise how 

lucky we are to play with all our friends with exciting 

toys. This year we would like to support the children 

who aren’t as lucky as us, by raising money for 

Children in Need. So on Children in Need Day (Friday 

13th November) the children can come to school 

wearing as many bright rainbow colours as they can. 

That may be socks, ribbons, t shirts, pants for a 

small donation. Please remember the children will still 

need to visit the loo and be busy outside! 

 

Number Challenge 

I wonder if you can gather things, around the house. 

Small toys, socks, sweets, teddies, cutlery. I wonder 

if you can group them and share them between two 

and then three people. Maybe you could talk about 

who has lots, who has most, who has more or less. 

How could you change it about?  

Eg Daddy has lots of socks.  Teddy has none. Dolly 

has more socks than Woody.  

Mrs Mc William has lots of sweets. Mrs Harvey has 

less sweets than Mrs Evans. Mrs P has the most.  

Don’t forget to send me a photo!  

 

Topic Information: 

Our topic for the next half term will be “We can 

Party”. We will be thinking about different 

festivals and celebrations we share with our 

families and friends. Next week we will be learning 

about the Hindu festival Diwali. I wonder if you can 

find any information about this special festival. 

Thank you to all the children who have already sent 

in a photograph of themselves at a family 

celebration. We will keep sharing them next week 

during Key Worker time. 

PE 

Our PE sessions are in full swing. The children will be 

having a PE session in the “big hall” for an hour every 

week. Please make sure children attend Nursery 

every day wearing the correct uniform, pale blue t 

shirt and navy blue jogging pants/ navy blue leggings. 

For health and safety our children have bare feet in 

the hall during PE sessions. They take off their own 

shoes and socks, please can you make sure that they 

have named shoes with Velcro fastenings (no laces 

please) . Independence is the key. 

Important Nursery Dates  

Parents Evenings Week beginning 9th November.  Please book an appointment via the app. 

Children in Need Friday 13th November, see information above 



 

 

                      

 


